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AN ACT relating to public health and welfare; to amend
sections 25-1914 and 71-148, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943; to define terms;
to require parental notice and provide for
judicial authorization of abortion as
prescribed; to provide a penalty; to provide
for immunity from Iiability; to state findings
and encourage prosecution of certain crimesi
to provide duties relating to informing
studentsi to eliminate a notice requirement;
to harmonize provisions,' to provide
severability; and to repeal the original
sections, and also section 2A-347, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

this act:
Section 1 " Eor purposes of sections 1 to 8 of
(1) Abortion sha.Ll mean an act. procedure,

lu.Eglllit_e _wilhl_n the womb of the preqnant $roman, except
LhltE_-Ln cases in which tlle unborn child's vlabilitv is

abortion; (2) Eacsimlle copv shalf mean a copv oenerated
bv a svstem that e,ncod€s a doc@
electrical sionals, transmits those siqnals over
telecom4unications lineF. and then _ reconstructs the
s iqnals to_clsate__aDga_cjE____Sigp.l :kate of - the oridinal
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document at the receivinq end;
(3) Parent shall mean one parent or ouardian

of the preqnant woman Belected bv the precnant toman.
I?re attendinq phvsician shall certify in t ritino in theprecrnant womanrs medical record the parent or ouardian
selected bv the woman;

(4) Phvsician or attendino phvsician shall
nean the phveician intendino to perforn the abortion;
and

(5) Preonant woman shall mean an unemancipated
woman under eiohteen vears of aqe who ia preonant or a
oreonant woman for whom a quardian has been appointedpursuant to sections 3O-2620 to 3O-2529 because of a
findino of incapacitv, disabilitv, or incompetencv.

Sec. 2. (1) No abortion shall be performed
upon a preonant hroman until at lea6t fortv-eioht hours
after written notice of the pendino abortion has been
delivered in the manner specified in subeection (2) or(3) of this section.(2) Ttre notice strall be addresaed to theparent at tris or her usual p]-ace of residence and shall
be deLivered personallv to the parent bv the phvaician
or an aoent. (3) In lieu of the del,iverv required bv
subEection (2) of thi.s section. notice shall be made bv
reoi.stered or certified mail addressed to the parent at
his or her usual place of residence with return receipt
requested and regtri.cted del,iverv to the addressee,
hrhich means the postal empl,ovee can onlv deliver mail to
the authorized addressee. Time of deliverv shal-I be
deemed to occur at twelve orcLock noon on the next dav
on which reqular mail deliverv takes place eubsequent to
the mailinq.

Sec. 3. (1) If a preqnant woman elects not to
notifv her parent, a iudqe of a district court, separate'iuvenile court. or countv court Bittino aa a iuvenile
court Ehall, upon petition or motion and after an
appropriate hearino, authorize a ohvsician to perform
the abortion if the court determines that the nreonant

perform the abortlon without auctr notLfication if the
court concludes that the best interests of the preanant
$roman tould be served therebv.
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transmi_t orders or other mater
parties via facsimile transmission.(4) An action for waiver of notification shall
be commenced bv the fillnq of a petition or motion
personally, bv mai.L or bv facsimile on a form provided
bv the State Court Administrator. The State Court
Administrator shall develop the petition form and
accompanvjno instructions on the Drocedure for
petitioninq the court for a r'raiver of notification.j.ncludino the name, address, telephone nunber, and
facsimile number of each court in the state. A
sufficient number of petition forms and instructions
shall be made available in each courthouse in such place
that members of the oenet'al public mav obtain a form and
instructlons without requestino such form and
instructio-!!F-_l-L9m_lhe clerk of the court or other court
Dersonnel.- The clerk of the court shaLl, uDon request,
assist in completino and..Lilinq the petition for lraiver
of notifi-cation.

,LaL Proceedinqs in court pursuant to this
section Ehall be confidential. Proceedinos shall be
held in camera. OnIv t-he preonant woman, the Dreona?t
wominis ouardian ad Iitem. the preonant womants
attornev, and a person whose presence i6 sDecifical+v
requested bv the Dreqnant woman, the preqnant womants
ouardian ad Iitem. or the preonant womanrB attornev mav
attend the hearinq on the petition. Al1 testlmonv. all
documents, aI1 other evidence presented to the court,
the peti.tion and anv order entered, and al1 records of
anv nature and kind relatino to the matter shalL be
sealed bv the clerk of the court and shal.L not be open
to anv person except upon order of the court for oood
cauEe shorrn. A separate docket for the Durposes of this
section shall be maintained bv the clerk of the court
and shalI likewise be sealed and not opened to
inspection bv anv Derson except uDon order of the court
for oood cause shown.(6) A preqnant woman who is subiect to this
section mav participate in the court proceedinos on her
own behalf. and the court mav appoint a ouardian ad
litem for her. The court shall advise the Dreonant
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woman that she has a rioht to court-appointed counsel
and shall, upon her request, provide her with auch
counsel. Such counseL shall receive a fee to be fixed
by the court and to be paid out of the treaBurv of the
countv in which the proceedino was held.(7) Proceedinos in court Durauant to this
section shal1 be oiven such precedence over otherpendino matters so that the court mav reach a decigionpromotlv and without delav to gerve the best intereats
of the preqnant woman. In no case Bhall the court fail
to rule within seven calendar davs from the time thepetition is filed. If the court fails to rule rithin
the reouired time period, the preonant woman nav file an
apolication for a writ of mandanua gith the Suprene
Court. If cauge for a writ of mandamus existg, the sritghall issue within three davs, If the iudoe issues a
rullno adverse to the preonant roman- the iudoe shall
issue $rritten findinos of fact and conclusions of law.(8) The court shall iEBue a xritten order
which shall be provided immediatelv to the preonant
woman. the preonant woman's ouardian ad litem, thepreonant womants attornev, or anv other peraon
desionated bv the Dreqnant hroman to receive the order.

Sec. 4. (1) An appeal to the Supreme Court
6haII be available to anv preqnant poman for rrhop a
court denies an order authorizino an abortion sithout
notiflcation, An order authorizino an abortion eithout
notlflcation shall not be subiect to appeal.(2) An adverse ruLino bv the court mav be
appealed to the Supreme Court.(3) A precrnant i'roman mav file a notice of
apoeal of anv final order to the Suoreme Court. ltre
State Court Administrator ghall develop the forn for
notice of aopeal and acconoanvino ingtructions on theprocedure for an apDeal. A sufficient number of fornB
for notice of appeaL and instructiong sha1l be uade
available in each courthouse in auch place that member8
of the qeneral public can obtain a form and in8tructions
without reoueatlnq auch form and instructiona froro the
clerk of the court or other court peraonnel.

(4) The clerk of the court shall cau8e the
court tranBcript and bill of exceptiona to be filed wlth
the Supreme court within four busine66 dava, but in no
event later than seven calendar davs, from the date of
the fllino of the notice of appeal.(5) In all aopeals under this section thepreonant woman EhaII have the rioht of a confidential
and expedited appeal and the rioht to counael at the
appellate level if not alreadv represented. such
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counsel shal1 be appointed bv the court and shallreceive a fee to be fixed bv the court and to be paid
out of the treasurv of the countv in which theproceedinq was held. The preonant woman shal1 not be
requi"red to appear.(6) The Supreme Court shall hear the ar]peal de
novo on the record and 16sue a written decision whichshall be provided immediatelv to the preqnant woman, the
oreonant womanrg ouardian ad litem, the preqnant womanrsattornev, or anv other person desiqnated by the precnant
woman to receive the order.(7) The Supreme Court shall rule within Eevencalendar davs from the time of the docketinq of the
aopeal in the Supreme Court.(8) The Supreme Court shaII adopt and
Dromulqate rules to ensure that proceedinds under thissecti.on are handled in a confidential and expeditious
manner.

Sec. 5. No filino fees or costs shall bereouired of anv preqnant woman at either the trial or
appeLlate Ievel for anv proceedinos pursuant to sections1 to I of this act.

Sec. 6. Notification shall not be reouiredpursuant to sections l" to I of this act if anv of thefollowinq conditions exist:
( 1 ) The attendi.no phvsician certifies inwritino in the preonant wornanrs medical record thatconti.nuation of the preonancv provides an immediatethreat and orave ri.sk to the ]ife or health of thepreqnant woman and there i6 insufficient time to provide

the required notificatioqi(2) The abortlon is authorized in writino bvthe person who is entitl-ed to notificati.on; or(3) The preqnant $oman decl-ares that she is avictim of abuse as defined in section 28-351, sexualabuse as defined in section 28-367. or abuse or neqlectas defined in section 28-710. Notice of such adeclaration shall be made to the proper authorities asprovided in sections 28-372 and 28-711. If such adeclaration is made, the attendino Dhvsician or his orher aoent shall inform the preonant woman of his or herduty to notify the pfoper authorities as provided insections 28-372 and 28-71"1.
Sec. 7. 1|1) anv pnvsician or atphvsician who knowinol-v and intentionallv performs anabortion in violation of sections 1 to 6 of this actshaLl be ouiftv of a Class III misdemeanor.(2) Performance of an abortion in vioLation ofsuch sect&lE___ls_llAllbq_Srounds fof a civil a
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Deraon Wronofullv denied notification.(3) A person shaLl be irnmune fron liabilitv
under such sections (a) if he or she establishes bv
vrritten evidence that he or Bhe relied upon evidence
sufficient to convince a careful and prudent person that
the representations of the preonant roman reoardino
information necessarv to complv with Buch Bections are
bona fide and true, (b) if the peraon has atterrpted with
reaaonable dil-ioence to deliver notification as requiredbv secti-on 2 of this act but has been unable to do ao.or (c) if the oerson has performed an abortion
authorized bv a court order iasued pursuant to section 3or 4 of this act.

Sec. 8. The Leoislature recoonizes and herebv
declares that some teenaoe preonancies are a direct or
indirect result of familv or foster fanilv abuse.neqlect, or sexual assault. I'he Lecrialature further
recoonizes that the actions of abu8e, neqlect. or sexualaEsault are crimes reqardleas of lrhether thev are
committed ' bv stranqers. acquaintances- or familvmembers. The Leoislature further recoonizes ttre needfor a Darent or ouardian notification bvpass svstem aa
set out in section 3 of thig act due to the nullber of
unhealthv familv environments in which some preonant
women reside. The Leoislature encouraqes countv
attornevs to prosecute Dersons accused of comrDittino
acts of abuse, incest. neslect, or sexual assaultpursuant to sections 28-319, 28-320. 28-320.01. 28-703,
and 28-707 even if the alleoed crime iE conmitted bv a
biolooical or adoptive parent, foster parent, or other
biolooical adoDtive, or foster familv member.

Sec. 9. On or before October 1 of each school
vear, each school diEtrict shal.L provide Hritteninformation to aII students in orades Beven throuotr
twelve explainino the provisionB of secti.on 2 of this
act wlth reoard to the requirements for parental
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information form which nav be used to conplv with this
section. The standardized information forn shall be
approved bv the State Board of Education follosino
opportunitv for public testimonv at a public hearino of
the board.

Sec. 10. That section 25-L914, Reisaue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as f ol lor.rs :

25-1914. On appeal in any case taken from the
district court to the Supreme Court other thalr an aDpealpur5uant to section 4 of this act, the appellant or
appellants shall. within thirty days after the rendition
of the judgment or decree or the making of the final
order sought to be reversed, vacated, or modifiedT or
within thirty days from the overruling of a motion for a
new trial in such cause, (1) file in the district court
a bond or undertaking in the sum of seventy-five dollare
to be approved by the clerk of the district court,
conditioned that the appellant shall pay all costs
adjudged against him or her in the Supreme Corfrt, or (2)
make a cash deposit with the clerk of at least
seventy-five dollars for the same purpose. If a
supersedeas bond is executed- no bond for costs shall be
required. The giving of either form of bond or the
making of such deposit shal1 be certified to by the
clerk of the district corlrt in the transcript for the
Supreme Corlrt. The appeal may be dismissed on motion
and notice in the Supreme Court if no bond has been
given and certified in the transcript or within such
additional time as may be fixed by the Supreme Court for
good cause shown.

Sec. 11. That section 7l-144, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows;

71-148. Eor the purpose of section 7l-147,
unprofessional conduct shalI include any of the
following acts:

(1) Solicitation of professional patronage by
agents or persons, popularly known as cappers or
steererB, or profiting by the acts of those representing
themselves to be agents of the licensee or certificate
holder;

(2) "eee*pt Receipt of fees on the assurance
that a manifestly incurable disease can be permanently
cured;

(3) Civis*er Division of fees, or agreeing to
split or divide the fees, received for profeseional
services with any person for bringing or referring apatient;
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(4) obtaininq Obtainino any fee for
profesBional serv.ices by fraud, deceit, or
misrepresentation- i.ncluding, but not Iimited to,
falsification of third-party clain documents;

(5) eheating Cheatino on or attempting to
subvert the licensing or certification examination;

(6) aaaiatinE Assistino in the care or
treatment of a patient without the consent of such
patient or his or her legal representative;

(7) the u6e g€9 of any letters, words, or term
or terms, either as a prefix, affix, or suffix, on
stationery, in advertisementB, or otherwise, indicating
that such person is entitled to practice a system or
mode of healing for which he or she is not licensed or
certi fied;

(8) perfcrning Performino, procuring, or
aiding and abetting in the performance or procurement of
a criminal abortion;

(9) w*llfu} WiIlfu1 betrayal of a professional
secret except as otherwise provided by law;

(10) nakiag Makino use of any advertising
statements of a character tending to deceive or mislead
the public;

( 11 ) advertia:iaE Advertisino professional
superiority or the performance of professional services
in a superior manner;

(12') aCvcrtio*ng AdvertiBino to guarantee anyprofesBional service or to perform any operations
painle66Iy,

(13) the perfcrranae Perforrnance by aphysician of an abortionT as defined in subdivision (1)
of aection 28-326t under circumstances when he or 6he
hrill not be available for a period of at least
forty-eight hours for postoperative care unless euch
postoperative care ia delegated to and accepted by
another physician;

(14) pcrfcrning Perfornino an abortion upon a
minor without having Bati6fied the notice requirements
of rcctictr 38-347 sections 1 to 8 of this act, and

(15) the The providing by a massage therapist
of sexual stimulation as part of massage therapy.

Sec. 12. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
uncongtitutional, such decLaration sha1l not affect the
validlty or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 13. That original sections 25-1914 and
7L-144, ReiBBue Revised Statuteg 9f Nebraska, 1943, and
alBo Bection 2A-347, Reissue REvised Statutes of
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Nebraska, 1943, are repealed
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